Appetitive and consummatory sexual behaviors of female rats in bilevel chambers. I. A correlational and factor analysis and the effects of ovarian hormones.
This study investigated measures of sexual behavior displayed by female rats in bilevel chambers, the statistical relationships among the measures, and their dependency on hormone priming. Normative data from a standard 35-min test of sexual behavior were gathered from 82 fully primed sexually experienced Long-Evans females and subjected to multiple correlational and factor analyses. Several consummatory measures of copulation were related significantly, whereas appetitive level changing was statistically independent of consummatory measures. Factor analyses were conducted using orthogonal rotations of correlational matrices derived either from (a) measures of female behavior alone or (b) measures of female and male behavior together. The first analysis revealed five factors that accounted for 84% of the intersubject variance: Receptivity, Pacing, Appetitive Level Changing, Lordosis Reflex, and Solicitation. The second factor analysis with male data included revealed seven factors that accounted for 95% of the intersubject variance: Pacing, Copulatory Rate, Mount Count, Receptivity, Appetitive Level Changing, Solicitation, and Lordosis Reflex. Subsequently, subsets of these females were maintained on different steroid priming regimens (oil, low estrogen, high estrogen, high estrogen and progesterone) prior to a standard test of sexual behavior. Although the expression of all sexual behaviors required estrogen priming, appetitive level changing, solicitation, and pacing required progesterone for their full expression. Finally, appetitive level changing developed following hormone treatment alone, regardless of whether the females received access to sexually active males, inactive castrated males, or other females. Use of bilevel chambers allows complex patterns of sexual behavior to be observed in female rats and may thus facilitate the identification of neurochemical or endocrine mechanisms associated with different aspects of female sexual motivation and performance.